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Changes In behavior have shown a commitment towards reducing energy

consumption in the country as of 2DO when the country was on the verge
of experiencing the highly feared power blackout Having incorporated
new social values industries today seek energy efficiency and technological
innovations in energy cogeneration systems on behalf of reducing waste and

for the true sustainability of economic growth

By Rodrigo Moraes

It isrnpossible to talk about eco

norazic development without mentioning
irafiastructurefor po7roer generation As

such this subject matter has arousedsig
ncaratcatteratiora interest arad coracerra in

Brazil on the part of the government and

pr7vate initiative these past few years

It seems that thearareners lights were

s7rddenly turnedon morn speccally
as of2001 the year ofenergy rationing

and everyone woke up to the inapar
tance to what ttaey had ignored ira Brazil

until then energy efficiency Nothing
like a good scare such as the risk ofa

power blackoutfor 72unaan beings to

abandon their state ofselfindailgence in

the confort ofcertainties or leave aside

their habit of throwing all the responsi

bility on the Governnaent

The opposite of this individualistic

behavior lould befor everyone to as

sume theirstatus ofjoint responsibility

by contr7buting rth ideas thatfavor

solutions each one within theircon

sramptiora possibilities arad proportions

in order to avoidconfiguring the sad

paradox ofwhateveryone uses notbe

ing anyones concern Prior to 2001

the mrxtn perception trend treated energy

as can infinite resource which could be

isedlaoweverseenfatbelievesJayirre
Brrcargue deHollandallIanagiragDirec

toroflNEE NatlonallnstitcateforEn

ergvEfficiency inBrazil

Since the beginning ofthe 21st cen

tury things chigeclabit cancl both the

industrial sector arad societycame to

gether to reduce waste Just ask anyfanc

ily head how he arshefeelsseeing their

house all lit up without anybody in half

of the house to justify call those lights be

ingturned on According to a stucly con

ducted by floeEner1ucleus ofFGTi

Projetos regarding the variahoninener

gy consurnption ira the eountrs the redzac

tion has amounted to roughly 20n 77ais



gcrirr helped avoid somcrhat the risk ofa

blackout or apagcia enereticoas it

is commonly coined in Brazil explains
Uor tIereiraPaula cnnzlinutnr of the

FGUtProjetosEnergy iacleus

Data from theNatianalEnergyRe

part prepared by the PowerResearch

Cbmpam sltorsthat in 2006 the internal

reapply ofenergy araaounted to 2261 OETs

oil equivalent tons For the year 203

the1TationalEraergyPlcsn prepared by
EPE for the IVltnistry oftllines andEn

ergy foresees asupply of 5558DETs

hr order for this to take place one

of the mainchallenges at present irr the

e74e7g1 sCctal rS t0 7rTC1ecLSe the COn77

tr s power erreration eapucitl so as

to scrhrli the errergl demand based nr

Gross Domestic Product GDP grrnvth
irr rrpcomirrg years To Izcrve a better

ideaoftlrisforexample the GDP result

for thine rear is ezpecred toeaceed the

average grzn r tTr for eseert for tl re crnr ent

scencnioThe reasorrfbr this celebrated

development is therefore accnarprntied

bl increased pressrn overthe need to

e1pandBravils energy capcrcrfi in order

to grrarcnttee the supply of thisreronrce

to the market and industrial sector

says Garet ccorrlnra to the coordirurtor

of the FGUiProjetos Energy Nucleus a

true energy blackout if itwerrr to hap

pen irr the corrrrtry urndd result in yrni

cuslosses such crs ofjobsand Gulrrshial

przductiort a Iriclr could ultnrurtely be

comeprnahvedoral copse que nth nJfect
thecorrrrbys ecorunatas a xhole

Given this riskscenariothelIarur

ingDireetor ofINEEIrational Institute

for EnergyEfficiency iraBrazilJayme

Bourque de Hollander envphasies that

energy efficienc should be agovern

rnerat commihnentreardless ofanery

supplyrdemaradcircurrrstances in the

cortrrtn TTratis itdnesratnautterichat

the present scerrcrrio it or i that the future

perspectives areCorrsuraring less ettert

trartslates into competitive gains in the

industnalsector According to Hol

lcvrda people tallt more than practice

energy efficiency inBrazil It is an

etpressiorr thats becorareptliticalhcor

rect However Idonotseeasuj facient
nuuLer fconcrete overrrnaeratactions

tojustafy this reality he criticizesSome

ofthe rccrsons tdraterpluin srulrbehcnior

include stEate engineslowness indefara

ntgstrutcgieissrresforcrceeleratirtgihe

approved ofZnzjeets aimed at espenuling

power generation ccrpcrcitt Particularly

frith regarzls to irjliastructure projects

that trrrllmake adiferenceulren it

corner to scrticJiing the cortsrnnption
deraaand rrecessan to grrnr consrmaption

for example in the paper irrdrrshJiom
15 toi0per ear cuaacnr other in

dustrial sectors saysIosDscival dos

ScaratosKlabinsEravironmentandEraery

ietigPi 2tVd Ziy06 D605

Total su I 2187 2261 340

Nonrenewable energy 1213 1244 2600
Oil and byproducts 846 855 1100

Natural gas 205 216 530io

Mineral coal and byproducts 137 136 050
Uranium U308 and byproducts 25 37 4410i

ulartiyabia lr2rty 973 i016 440

Hydraulic energy and electricity 324 336 3700

Wood and charcoal 285 286 870i

Sugarcane products 301 328 870i

Other reneUSdable energies 63 67 540io

Unit in million OETs

Source National Energy Report Power Research Company

Consultcarrt Furthermore Oscivalpoints

rrrt the cost oferteray that is passed on to

the endprice ofproducts urrdsertiicesfor

consrnrrers Otte noticesn crnrsiderable

increase inpcnrer ntilittifees in the last

five years concludes the executive

SECTOR INACTION

TheBrcrilimrbrrsirress conanuntitlr

concernas io the possibility ofseeing
itsrsrrltscompromised drre to lackof
electric poirer Itucl no alternative other

than to unite its marurgernent potential
frith tTrataftlte goverrnrrent in rnder

to arrilacrt sotrrtions for problems

brought crborrtlthe lad ofnrveshnent

irr infrastiuetruecurdyou ergenerutiorr

Fully aware of tlae advantages of

reducing irrchcstricrla arts in order

to improve sector competitiveness

irr a toirrt offort the goverrnnerrtand
private initiative planned moreefficient
amsrrrrrptiorr policies

Furtherraaore alternative means of

generatintcogerveration acrd forms of

optimising ener scrrrrces were krrrnched

by the indrrstricrlsector irhicTr nor enjoys

greater investrnentcapacitt in this type

ofprject in lightof improved accnrtrrt

ing cordscningsgenerated by rechrcing
eraer 1 taste dr rrirrg prodrrctiorr These

ndtiarrtages lratiefintherchallengedad

ministrators andmanagers tofindways

ofoptiminrg enar corrsrnnpiinn in or

der to gain efficiency inother words use

errertrationally andfocrrs orr corttirrrr

orrsly nnproling processes

Dptnariahorr is trot an attitude to

be laidcrsidti overtrine Prodrrctiorr rnrd

processes canalways be increcas7ngly

optimized in the piarsuitofmore off accent

rnanagemeratsolutzons highlights
Goret Ina rand i rlre r E the onlycertain

ty is ehcange theFGTTProjetos executive

remembers thatcr cnTrrtion considered et

ficienttodayfor a sped company mcay

clue tofirture brrriness gru th cnrcdccn

the erttreprenerrrsfocus on ncrand even

roots efficient alternativesfor thefutarre
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It is siaailur to the trrnrsoraaatiorrlnzcess

irr rzatrne in which nothing is created cnacl

nothing is lost

An example ofthis type ofefficiency
is the lxrly and paper induslrtitseltIrr

20tk for example TjCP wcrsrecognized
lt the Federation ofIndzrstries ofthe

State ofScio Paulo FIESP due to the

higlaltsrraessful resultsof the comparvs
commitment towardsenergy efficiency

pdicies Tire reduction ofeleclzicitcon

sumption fn floe UCPJacarei SP sup

ply gridrues2v Energy cost savings

egaiivcilent toR12naillionyearfor the

Grupe otorantim organization

The cornpmirs achievement is clue

to ay rercogerzeratioraststEmbased on

gas turbines tlrcatoyerate vz err irrtegrrrted
mrnnrertrith the yreviousyrni ercogerr

eration basedon three steam turbines

stated icaaderleiDavidlereircrcowdr

ruitor ofthe Utilities Team UCP Utilities

Production Cell Besides this tednaologt
Perenrr indicated otherirneshaaents ire

therracrlerrerlrearsage urrdertcnc rrby

UCF which luive also contributed to floe

droy na steam corrsrraytinn arzcl corzse

querrth corrsnnrptiorzoffuel oil

Tliisyear MCP is aianhagfor even

more Coupledwith GrupoTotorantirns

strategies our target is to reduce speck

global energy consrnnptian by3stat

edPereira Irz general the natiorvalpayer

industr7 as awhole intends to nzcrirztcrin

its fonts on business ccnrrpetitnenessand

srrstainabilrh tritTr errrphasis on its en

ergyefficien which has been nationall
recognised ire the industrudscenario see

coaparative erzergl conrrrrnytiorr chart

for the various iradzrstrialsectors
It is estimated that pulp arrcl pcr

per production is czt least flnsell

suffacient in power generation with

cogenerationyrjeetsstanding out

asfeatanes of this indrrstrial segrraerat

Based on forestucrste power gerrera

tinn yrojecis a itltin the yrtly rnacl pa

persector are the most efficient within

nuiraagenaext of energy resoaucesor

pruchretiora TogetTrcruitlr teclmol

ott the paper industrdemonstrates

its sigracant capability of reducing

corrsrnnyticnrateleciric yotrer and

tracer vapor in its current endeav

for efficiency underlines Oscival
klabirr executive responsible for the

Paverand Eravirorraaent areas

CurrentTr Klabin purchases an cner

age f90llii ofportrper rnorrtlrilriclr

representscrproxinuzielt SIPio ofthe total

of its yrnrer consumption The yznsrrit

ofpulp and paper sector efficiency goes

beyond energetic limits irr light of the

factthatcornpetitiveness is the vcrhre

achieved tlrrorrgh the total optinrizatiorr of

prductiora chain costs Another sign

ccrrrtchallenge presented to ouryarhrers
and suppliers is the search for a solution

to reduce the cn7urrmtotiraterconsrrrned
bt the process Tirdcn this arrrorrrrt is

Rankine Cycle
Steam production boiler steam

turbine and electric generator or steam

turbogenerator condenser water feed

boiler pump

approximately 30 rn3per tort ofpzrlp pro

duced and it is hoped that overthe next

fEti deecrdes this anrourztu illchop to less

than20 m3per fora of commodity produc
tion calcilates Oscival

HOMEMADE POWER

ccordirzg to the coordinator floe
UtilitiesTearazTjCPUtilities Prodaic

tion Cell the eraergt srrstairzabilih

yathfor the countrvs gayer iradrrshr is

headed in the same direction as nnest

ment incogerreratinn s sterars Inter

rzal generation costs less and ismore

coraapetitive tlaara thatpurclaased on the

market Orn sector has the advcmtcrge
ofbeing able to useorganic frond

comyosites which me a btyroductof

yrrly prodrrctiun crsbiofirel for power

cogeneration at the industrical plant
adds Jose Marcos hettorato Suzann

Pagel eCeluloseshzdnstrialLirector

TTnod t caste discarded drrnng the ini

tial prodrrotion stages is reacb7v cavrrilcrble

as yriraran bintrrel sources for got rer

eogeneration irr pulp card paper eomycr

nies Furthermore these are available

at practically zerocost highlights Vet

toratoAccording to Uettorato Suzanos

enertyohct is to conthauorrsly irnyrave
the costrlienefitt ratio taking advantage of

energy generation yportunities based ors

more attractive fuels within the therrrral

nuthir hrcltrdin blackhquor oil rratrr

cal gcrs and biomass

These results obtained tlrrorrgla the

yrac6ce of ourenergy nranagerrzent pol

ict also origiruziefrom the hvclroelectric

generation matrit tlnotrglryartrrershiys
beftreerz yarblie oralyrivcrte initiative as

for example agreerarerats w ith the lraaador

Brayton Cycle
Combustion chamber

compressor gas turbine and gas

generator or gas turbogenerator

Consuming less energy translafes

into competitive gains in fhe indus

trial sector



4gutarl andllPawerFlants addsVet

torcato Ofthe total average of 1 J3MYT of

polrer consrarrdbt SuYcano in its produc
tion unite 65 isgenercrted internally

originates from generation outside

the site and the renrairnrrg 1 fXn ispan

chcrsed from the murlcet

Irt general acogenerationsstem

COrrS7StS Of tTle ffsage Of apl1m171y en

er source supplied to writable equip

ment that brnas this errerL source

power steam boiler or waste reczaper

atiora or yet gastarbinewith the re

sult ofthie 7nnrrofproducirrgtluougTz
other equipment stecara tzarbirae or heat

recovery boilerrespectively other

sources ofenertsuch crs rr7echcmical

thermal anarelectric

JTithin the pulp cnxapaper sector as

well as the sugarthanolsteel chemical

andpetrcchenricalsectors the mostresed

cogeneration teclnrologies according
tollarceloFigcaetredo SierrensScdes

Projects corasultcnrt are based on the

Rankine orBraytorz cycles see chart
The Brzrltoraele is raotxidelr used

nr the pulp acrd paper irrchrshyItrcrs

installed in Borne anatparaies irr tTre sec

torasacomplernentcm sstenfor peals

eraer demandperiods rhera corzces

sionouepotirer 1ecomes too expensive to

pzarchase stcrtedFigueiredo
TheSienrerasarzsultant also states

that technolnical development in tTre

innoiahon ofprnrergerreratioza and co

gerrerationsystems has been seem by the

nurrizet arrd the offer ofweir cvTterrzative

soluticnrscnc available to cornparries

crceordin to dcrtcr assessmentrnrder

taken by the IYcationcal Institzate For

EnergEffaciencyIEEFirstly says

Hollanda GeneralDirectnoftlrelnsti

tzrte naarragers should direct theiratten

tion in search of a more efficient energy

policy in the courztr seeking tordrrce

oasts being that optirnicrtion tTre most

basic ircrv ofgaining ccrpacii7

IF7ren askccl todrrl rfaacessive

amounts ofener cne bein irasted

Irtarrnrtee that Cher crrecmd go evert

fzrrther andsay to sign cant gzaantities
ruxlerlines theeecrrhwe Therefore as

can be seen still there is cr 7otofener

capacih addedvalue to be found based

nn fective optirrriannrr actions Todm

irr lidhtofsocialcnrarnesscampcngrrs
regarding the reed arul advantages of

scndngprnrer global cornrnihraentirill

really revertirrtrrrerr aclaievemerots fcn

eornprnaiesandsoeietJfterall eco

nomic developmentwill only be benefa
cicrlforllarr rfit is accnnrpanied br ac

tions to presenetheernirornrverrtcmd its

resources 7t is iradrrshl soblianon to

endeavorfor energetic efficiency through
ncrtedmolgies thatnainimire ourneed

to consume natrncr1 resources especially
crater and prnrer Tlris is realhsaun
mnziswith sustcairaability szrrraarizes

the Envirnnrnent and Energy consultant

forKlabin thelrnestpaperproductiora

corrrparlrn volurrze in Brasil

r

Sector 1970 1980

r

199D 2DD0 2005

Total consumption 62106 104382 127596 171949 195909

Total consumption nonenergetic 1471 5641 10014 14293 13222

Total consumption energetic 60635 98741 117582 157657 182687

Energy sector 1551 5873 12042 12847 17643

Residential 22076 20957 18048 20688 21827

Commercial 850 1794 2936 4968 5452

Governlnent 417 1158 1732 3242 3451

Agribusiness 5351 5752 6027 7322 8358

TransportTotal 13192 25715 32964 47385 52459

Higlivay transport 11361 21611 29276 42766 48073

Others 1831 4105 3688 4618 4386

Industrial total 17198 37491 43523 61204 73496

Cast iron and steel 3284 8694 12225 15285 17459

Nonferrousantl other metals 455 1718 3344 4365 5430

Chemical 1166 3741 4234 6421 7168

Food and beverage 5710 8132 8346 12514 17926

Pulp and paper 934 2GG4 3612 6206 7684

Others 5650 12542 11763 16413 17829

Consumption not identified 0 0 311 0 0
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Source National Energy Report Power Research Company


